It does what it says on the fridge.
At Lec we have developed an inspiring collection of products, offering style, functionality and a range of choice.

By drawing on over 70 years of experience, we’ve built our collection around your needs. Whether it’s capacity and durability for the family home, compact designs for smaller properties, or style and elegance for the modern apartment, there’s a Lec product for you.

And now, as winners of the Queen’s Award for Enterprise, there has never been a better time to buy from Lec. What’s more, all our products now come with 1 year parts and 1 year labour warranty for extra peace of mind.

Lec’s first class customer care service has seen the brand win the much coveted Total Excellence Quality Customer Care award four times. Lec’s UK-based customer call centre employs 130 operatives and 200 service engineers.

Our team of experts can be contacted six days a week, our lines are open Monday to Thursday from 8.30am to 5.30pm, Friday from 8.30am to 5.00pm and Saturday from 9.00am to 1.00pm.

Customer Care

Contact numbers

Customer care
0844 815 3737
We have a dedicated and highly knowledgeable team of staff who are waiting to take your call.

Spare parts
0844 815 3745
At Lec we also have a comprehensive stock of spare parts. Speak to a member of our specialist team today.

Trading advice
0844 248 4149
If you would like trade advice, one of our specialist team members will be more than willing to help.

To request a service engineer, please visit www.lec.co.uk
As a responsible manufacturer, we take great care in ensuring our products offer the best possible performance without costing the earth. That’s why our fridges and freezers are HFC and CFC free and are A+ rated for energy efficiency.

What are HFC and CFC?
HFCs (hydro-fluorocarbons) are generally colourless and odourless gases that contribute to the greenhouse effect by absorbing infrared radiation. CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons) are gases that cause damage to the ozone layer in the Earth’s atmosphere.

4* star freezing is the highest level of freezing performance. Freezers with a 4* rating will freeze food at a temperature of -18ºC or below, meaning that the freezer can freeze fresh food and store frozen food for longer.

Fast freeze is as simple as it sounds. It reduces the time it takes to freeze items by increasing the freezing power. All Lec products are designed with the environment in mind, so this function still offers a high level of efficiency.

Our water through door dispensers do not require plumbing. Available in white, black and silver, a water reservoir is fitted inside the door so you don’t lose valuable fridge space.

As a responsible manufacturer, we take great care in ensuring our products offer the best possible performance without costing the earth. That’s why our fridges and freezers are HFC and CFC free and are A+ rated for energy efficiency.

Finding Your Perfect Product

We’ve made sure we have a range of products to suit all your needs and requirements...

Glossary

Here are some key features to help you choose your perfect product, you’ll find more information alongside each individual product.

Colours

White  Silver  Anthracite  Black  Red  Stainless steel
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No one does energy saving like Lec

Ladies and gentlemen, A+ energy rated refrigeration is here! Allow us to introduce our fantastic range of products that really set the standard.

When it comes to our appliances, we concentrate on the things that really matter. Like developing A+ energy rated products, so whether you’re chilling butter or joints of beef, you can be sure that your Lec is doing its job in the most efficient way possible. It might not mean a lot to some but to us, keeping your costs down is huge and that’s why we’re proud to announce that our entire range is now A+ energy rated.

*Savings differ with each appliance. Based on comparing it to a 6 year old appliance.
A fridge freezer to fit every kitchen.

**TS039**
50cm Wide Static Fridge Freezer

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Reverable doors
  - 3 safety glass shelves
  - 3 egg trays
  - 4 freezer drawers
  - Ice cube tray
  - Internal light

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1525, W495, D540

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 45L/1.6cu ft
- **Energy Consumption** 226kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 147kg CO2/year

- **Product Code**
  - White: 444442478

**TS0122**
50cm Wide Above Counter Top Mount

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - 4 freezer compartment
  - 1 safety glass shelf
  - Internal light
  - Egg tray
  - Salad drawer
  - Ice cube tray
  - Convenient top mounted 4 rated freezer

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1146, W475, D495

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 35L/1.2cu ft
- **Energy Consumption** 183kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 24kg CO2/year

- **Product Code**
  - White: 444441944

- **Colours**
  - White
  - Silver
  - Black

**TS48112**
48cm Static Top Mount

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Manual defrost
  - Egg tray
  - 2 safety glass shelves
  - 1 glass salad drawer cover
  - 1 freezer shelf
  - Convenient top mounted 4 rated freezer

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1146, W475, D540

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 25L/0.9cu ft
- **Energy Consumption** 175kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 164kg CO2/year

- **Product Codes**
  - White: 444440470
  - Silver: 444442228
  - Black: 444440471

- **Colours**
  - White
  - Silver
  - Black

**T50084**
50cm under Counter Top Mount

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Reverseable door
  - 4 freezer compartment
  - 1 safety glass shelf
  - Internal light
  - Bottle shelf
  - Salad drawer
  - Ice cube tray

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H837, W470, D492

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 26L/0.9cu ft
- **Energy Consumption** 167.9kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 29kg CO2/year

- **Product Codes**
  - White: 444443393
  - Silver: 444443395
  - Black: 444443394

- **Colours**
  - White
  - Silver
  - Black

---

**TS50152**
50cm Static Fridge Freezer

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Automatic defrost
  - Egg tray
  - 2 safety glass shelves
  - 1 glass salad drawer cover
  - 3 freezer drawers
  - Internal light

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1330, W475, D540

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 54L/1.9cu ft
- **Net Capacity Freezing** 35L/1.2cu ft
- **Freezing Capacity** 2kg/24hrs
- **Energy Consumption** 175kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 164kg CO2/year

- **Product Codes**
  - White: 444442478

- **Colours**
  - White
  - Silver
  - Black

---

**T5039**
50cm Wide Static Fridge Freezer

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Reverseable doors
  - 3 safety glass shelves
  - 3 egg trays
  - 4 freezer drawers
  - Ice cube tray
  - Internal light

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1330, W450, D540

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 45L/1.6cu ft
- **Net Capacity Freezing** 35L/1.2cu ft
- **Energy Consumption** 226kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 147kg CO2/year

- **Product Code**
  - White: 444442478

---

**TS50152**
50cm Static Fridge Freezer

- **Features**
  - Integrated handles
  - Automatic defrost
  - Egg tray
  - 2 safety glass shelves
  - 1 glass salad drawer cover
  - 3 freezer drawers
  - Internal light

- **Dimensions (mm)**
  - H1330, W475, D540

- **Net Capacity Cooling** 54L/1.9cu ft
- **Net Capacity Freezing** 35L/1.2cu ft
- **Freezing Capacity** 2kg/24hrs
- **Energy Consumption** 175kWh/year
- **CO2 Saving** 164kg CO2/year

- **Product Codes**
  - White: 444442478

- **Colours**
  - White
  - Silver
  - Black
Water through door fridge freezers.

TS55174WTD
55cm Static Combo Water Through Door Fridge Freezer

- Recessed handles
- Reversible doors
- 3 safety glass shelves
- Internal light
- 2 storage drawers
- 1 ice cube tray
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm)
H1800  W550  D556

Net Capacity Cooling
147L/5.1cu ft

Net Capacity Freezing
111L/3.9cu ft

Freezing Capacity
5kg/24hrs

Energy Consumption
265kWh/year

Product Codes
White: 444443237

Colours
TS55174

Refreshimg design and ice cold water on tap

TS55172
55cm Static Fridge Freezer

- Integrated handles
- Automatic defrost
- Egg tray
- 2 safety glass shelves
- 1 glass salad drawer cover
- 4 freezer drawers
- 1 freezer
- Internal light

Dimensions (mm)
H1700  W583  D545

Net Capacity Cooling
177L/6.2cu ft

Net Capacity Freezing
74L/2.6cu ft

Freezing Capacity
4.5kg/24hrs

Energy Consumption
259kWh/year

Product Codes
White: 444443238
Silver: 444443239
Black: 444443248

Colours
TS55172

A+ Energy Rated Refrigeration
with Water Through Door Feature

A+ energy rated, so you can be sure that your Lec is doing its job in the most efficient way possible.

www.lec.co.uk

Product: TS55174WTD
TF50152 50cm Wide Frost Free Fridge Freezer

Features
- Frost free
- Integrated handles
- Reversible doors
- Safety glass shelves
- Salad drawer
- Internal light
- 4’ Freezer
- Translucent freezer drawers

Dimensions (mm) H1517  W495  D560

Net Capacity Cooling 119L/4.2cu ft
Net Capacity Freezing 53L/1.9cu ft
Freezing Capacity 2.5kg/24hrs
Energy Consumption 226kWh/year
CO2 Saving 147kg CO2/year

Product Codes
White: 444441945

Colour

TF5142 50cm Wide Frost Free Fridge Freezer

Features
- Frost free
- Recessed handles
- Reversible doors
- 3 safety glass shelves
- Bottle shelf
- Internal light
- 4’ Freezer
- 3 storage drawers
- Ice cube tray
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm) H1405  W550  D595

Net Capacity Cooling 122L/4.3cu ft
Net Capacity Freezing 65L/2.3cu ft
Freezing Capacity 2.5kg/24hrs
Energy Consumption 230kWh/year
CO2 Saving 145kg CO2/year

Product Codes
White: 444441948
Silver: 444442229
Black: 444442230

Colours

TF55142 55cm Wide Frost Free Fridge Freezer

Features
- Frost free
- Exterior silver handles
- Reversible doors
- Safety glass shelves
- Salad drawer
- Internal light
- 4’ Freezer
- Translucent freezer drawers
- Ice bank drawer

Dimensions (mm) H1525  W540  D600

Net Capacity Cooling 145L/5.1cu ft
Net Capacity Freezing 61L/2.1cu ft
Freezing Capacity 4kg/24hrs
Energy Consumption 235kWh/year
CO2 Saving 142kg CO2/year

Product Codes
White: 444443056
Silver: 444443057

Colours

TF60183 60cm Wide Frost Free Fridge Freezer

Features
- Frost free
- Recessed handles
- Reversible doors
- 3 safety glass shelves
- Bottle shelf
- Internal light
- 4’ Freezer
- 3 storage drawers
- Ice cube tray
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm) H1952  W595  D595

Net Capacity Cooling 189L/6.6cu ft
Net Capacity Freezing 111L/3.9cu ft
Freezing Capacity 5kg/24hrs
Energy Consumption 296kWh/year

Product Codes
White: 444443060
Silver: 444443061

Colours

Estimated annual saving £41

Estimated annual saving £40
Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 2 safety glass shelves
- 1 salad drawer
- Internal light
- Bottle shelf
- 4 freezer

Dimensions (mm): H845  W553  D574

Net Capacity Cooling: 135L/3.9cu ft

Energy Consumption: 157kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 97kg CO2/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444441003
- Silver: 444441004
- Black: 444441005

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 2 safety glass shelves
- 1 salad drawer
- Internal light
- Bottle shelf
- Automatic defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W553  D574

Net Capacity Cooling: 110L/3.9cu ft

Net Capacity Freezing: 18L/0.6cu ft

Energy Consumption: 179kWh/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444443433
- Silver: 444443444

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 2 safety glass shelves
- 1 salad drawer
- Internal light
- Bottle shelf
- Automatic defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W531  D534

Net Capacity Cooling: 159L/3.9cu ft

Energy Consumption: 117kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 65kg CO2/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444440182
- Black: 444440184

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 3 drawers
- Freezing capacity 4Kg/24hrs
- 1 ice cube tray
- Manual defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W531  D534

Net Capacity Freezing: 83L/2.9cu ft

Energy Consumption: 157kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 97kg CO2/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444441003
- Silver: 444441004
- Black: 444441005

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 3 safety glass shelves
- 1 salad drawer
- Internal light
- Bottle shelf
- Automatic defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W531  D534

Net Capacity Cooling: 135L/3.9cu ft

Energy Consumption: 117kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 30kg CO2/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444441000
- Silver: 444441001
- Black: 444441002

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversed door
- 3 drawers
- Freezing capacity 4Kg/24hrs
- Manual defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W531  D534

Net Capacity Freezing: 70L/2.4cu ft

Energy Consumption: 106kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 65kg CO2/year

Product Code:
- White: 444440185

Colours:
- 

Features
- Recessed handle
- Reversible door
- 3 safety glass shelves
- 1 salad drawer
- Internal light
- Bottle shelf
- Automatic defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H845  W531  D534

Net Capacity Cooling: 110L/3.9cu ft

Energy Consumption: 179kWh/year

CO2 Saving: 59kg CO2/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444440997
- Silver: 444440998
- Black: 444440999

Colours:
- 

Features
- Automatic defrost
- Adjustable thermostat
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H850  W600  D600

Net Capacity Cooling: 147L/5.2cu ft

Energy Consumption: 117kWh/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444443441
- Silver: 444443442

Colours:
- 

Features
- Reversible door
- Recessed handle
- Freezing capacity 4Kg/24hrs
- Manual defrost
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H850  W600  D600

Net Capacity Freezing: 93L/3.3cu ft

Energy Consumption: 179kWh/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444443445
- Silver: 444443446

Colours:
- 

Features
- Automatic defrost
- Adjustable thermostat
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H850  W600  D600

Net Capacity Cooling: 110L/3.9cu ft

Net Capacity Freezing: 18L/0.6cu ft

Energy Consumption: 179kWh/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444443444
- Silver: 444443445

Colours:
- 

Features
- Automatic defrost
- Adjustable thermostat
- CFC/HFC free

Dimensions (mm): H850  W600  D600

Net Capacity Cooling: 110L/3.9cu ft

Net Capacity Freezing: 18L/0.6cu ft

Energy Consumption: 179kWh/year

Product Codes:
- White: 444443444
- Silver: 444443445

Colours:
- 

50cm/55cm/60cm Under Counter Fridges, Freezers and Larders 50cm/55cm/60cm Under Counter Fridges, Freezers and Larders
### 55cm Tall Fridges, Freezers and Larders

#### Chest Freezers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Net Capacity Freezing</th>
<th>Energy Consumption</th>
<th>CO₂ Saving</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR5122</td>
<td>272L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H885  W1053  D635</td>
<td>272L/9.6cu ft</td>
<td>255kWh/year</td>
<td>61kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442304</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR5142</td>
<td>148L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H830  W772  D562</td>
<td>148L/5.2cu ft</td>
<td>204kWh/year</td>
<td>88kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442302</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR5144</td>
<td>97L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H830  W585  D562</td>
<td>97L/3.4cu ft</td>
<td>175kWh/year</td>
<td>103kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442301</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR5150L</td>
<td>197L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H830  W960  D562</td>
<td>197L/6.9cu ft</td>
<td>229kWh/year</td>
<td>75kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442303</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF150L</td>
<td>150L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H850  W792  D562</td>
<td>150L/5cu ft</td>
<td>273kWh/year</td>
<td>52kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442305</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF200L</td>
<td>200L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H850  W960  D562</td>
<td>200L/6.9cu ft</td>
<td>229kWh/year</td>
<td>75kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442304</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF250L</td>
<td>250L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H850  W1164  D562</td>
<td>250L/8.7cu ft</td>
<td>255kWh/year</td>
<td>61kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442304</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF300L</td>
<td>300L net capacity, Integrated handle, 10-38 degree ambient operating temperature</td>
<td>H850  W1164  D562</td>
<td>300L/10.4cu ft</td>
<td>273kWh/year</td>
<td>84kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444442305</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 55cm Tall Fridges, Freezers and Larders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Net Capacity Cooling</th>
<th>Net Capacity Freezing</th>
<th>Energy Consumption</th>
<th>CO₂ Saving</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL51144</td>
<td>Integrated handles, 5 shelves, 1 bottle shelf, 1 bottle retainer</td>
<td>H1420  W550  D550</td>
<td>235L/8.7cu ft</td>
<td>128kWh/year</td>
<td>53kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444443397</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL5150L</td>
<td>Manual temperature control, Integrated handle, 5 drawers and 1 flap</td>
<td>H1420  W550  D550</td>
<td>157L/6.0cu ft</td>
<td>213kWh/year</td>
<td>74kg CO₂/year</td>
<td>444443398</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RS0052  50 Litre Table Top Refrigerator

Features
- Integrated handle
- Reversible door
- Wire shelf
- Ice box

Dimensions (mm)
- H492  W472  D450

Net Capacity Cooling
- 45L/1.5cu ft

Energy Consumption
- 115Wh/year

CO₂ Saving
- 65g CO₂/year

Product Code
- Black: 444441941

Colour

U50052  50 Litre Table Top Freezer

Features
- Integrated handle
- Reversible door
- Wire shelf
- 4’ freezer

Dimensions (mm)
- H492  W472  D450

Net Capacity Freezing
- 32L/1.1cu ft

Freezing Capacity
- 4kg/24hrs

Energy Consumption
- 146kWh/year

CO₂ Saving
- 112kg CO₂/year

Product Code
- White: 444441942

Colour

DF50  50 Litre Table Top Drinks Fridge

Features
- Gross capacity 51L
- 16 bottle capacity
- CFC/HFC free
- Integrated handle
- Reversible door
- Wire shelf
- Chrome plate bottle shelves
- Bottom can storage rack
- Adjustable thermostat
- Levelling feet

Dimensions (mm)
- H492  W472  D450

Net Capacity Cooling
- 45L/1.5cu ft

Gross Capacity (litres)
- 51

Product Code
- Black: 444442763

Colour

150WC MK2  50cm Wide Wine Cooler

Features
- Defrost function
- Internal light
- 2 shelves
- Levelling feet

Dimensions (mm)
- H865  W595  D613 (with handle)

Net Capacity Cooling
- 145L/4.9cu ft

Bottle Capacity
- 46

Product Codes
- Black: 444443283
- Silver: 444440919

Colour

600WC MK2  60cm Wide Wine Cooler

Features
- Defrost function
- Internal light
- 2 shelves
- Levelling feet

Dimensions (mm)
- H900  W600  D520

Gross Capacity (litres)
- 150

Bottle Capacity
- 106 bottles (330ml)

Product Code
- Stainless: 444443191

Colour

300WC MK2  60cm Wide Wine Cooler

Features
- External handle
- Reversible door
- Digital temperature display
- Dual zone thermostatic
- Internal light
- Recessed shelves
- Temperature warning light

Dimensions (mm)
- H870  W600  D613 (with handle)

Net Capacity Cooling
- 58L/1.9cu ft

Bottle Capacity
- 18

Product Codes
- Black: 444443281
- Silver: 444440917

Colour

200WC MK2  30cm Wide Wine Cooler

Features
- External handle
- Reversible door
- Digital temperature display
- Dual zone thermostatic
- Internal light
- Recessed shelves
- Temperature warning light

Dimensions (mm)
- H900  W590  D520

Net Capacity Cooling
- 145L/4.9cu ft

Bottle Capacity
- 46

Product Codes
- Black: 444443282
- Silver: 444440918

Colour

BC6097  60cm Wide Bottle Cooler

Features
- Defrost function
- Internal light
- 2 shelves
- Levelling feet

Dimensions (mm)
- H900  W900  D520

Gross Capacity (litres)
- 225

Bottle Capacity
- 180 bottles (330ml)

Product Code
- Stainless: 444443193

Colour

BC9097  90cm Wide Bottle Cooler

Features
- Defrost function
- Internal light
- 2 shelves
- Levelling feet

Dimensions (mm)
- H900  W900  D520

Gross Capacity (litres)
- 225

Bottle Capacity
- 180 bottles (330ml)

Product Code
- Stainless: 444443195

Colour
Now available in up to 6 brilliant colours

- White
- Silver
- Black
- Anthracite
- Red
- Stainless steel

TF60183
60cm Wide Frost Free Fridge Freezer
Available in 5 colours. See page 11 for more information.
Home Delivery

We are delighted to be able to offer you our new and improved home delivery services that are available as an optional extra when you buy your Lec appliance.

We know how important it is to make sure that every step of your appliance purchase is just perfect so we’ve developed a service that fits the bill: We offer quicker delivery times and can deliver to anywhere within the UK, 6 days a week. We will position and install the appliance in your room of choice. We offer a service to dispose of your old appliances. Our team of expert installers will test everything to make sure it’s in perfect working order.

Order Day 1 for delivery Day 3. Delivery available to the whole of the UK to most postcodes 6 days a week.

Deliver and installation is available Monday to Friday. Delivery is available to the whole of the UK, followed up with installation by our fleet of national engineers.

Our all-in-one service that includes it all. Delivery, disconnection, installation and removal all in one convenient visit on a choice days. UK mainland only.

For more information about this service, please speak to your retailer when you buy your Lec appliance.
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### Product Specifications

#### How our products are named

**eg. TF55153W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Energy Efficiency</th>
<th>Internal Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridge</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Freezer</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest Freezer</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Freezer</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specifications

- **Type**: Counter Fridge
- **Width**: 550 mm
- **Height**: 880 mm
- **Depth**: 500 mm
- **Energy Efficiency**: A+
- **Internal Features**: Yes

---

**Notes**

- **Bottle Retainer**
- **Bottle Shelf**
- **Temperature Warning Light**
- **Ice Cube Tray**
- **Frost Free Operation**
- **Frost Free Operation**
- **Digital Temperature Display**
- **Replaceable Door Gaskets**
- **Dual Control Thermostat**
- **Rear Rollers**
- **Can Storage**
- **Wine Rack**
- **Shelf above salad drawer**
- **Egg Trays**
- **Door Storage**
- **Bottle Retainer**
- **Bottle Shelf**
- **Temperature Warning Light**
- **Ice Cube Tray**
- **Frost Free Operation**
- **Frost Free Operation**
- **Digital Temperature Display**
- **Replaceable Door Gaskets**
- **Dual Control Thermostat**
- **Rear Rollers**
- **Can Storage**
- **Wine Rack**
- **Shelf above salad drawer**
- **Egg Trays**
- **Door Storage**

---

**Contact Details**

- **Sales**: 0123-456-7890
- **技术服务**: 987-654-3210

---

**Delivery Information**

- **Free Delivery**: Yes
- **Installation**: Yes
- **Warranty**: 2 Years

---

**Customer Service**

- **Email**: support@abc.com
- **WhatsApp**: +1 (123) 456-7890

---

**Product Specifications**

- **Energy Consumption**: 296 165 106 154 172 117 175 117 179 179 189.8 230 128 213 204 229 175 255 273 106 146
- **Weight**: 672 832

---

**Technical Specification**

- **Technical Data**: Yes
- **Zip Code**: 12345

---

**Product Code**: TF55153W
Lec is a member of Glen Dimplex Home Appliances.

Glen Dimplex Home Appliances operates the policy of continual product improvement and development. Therefore we reserve the right to change the specifications of any product without prior notice. All dimensions in this publication are approximate.

Information correct at time of going to print. Please note that ongoing product improvement may result in minor changes in product specification. Where possible this will be communicated prior to supply. Please contact customer services for further information.
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